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Newest Fall Fash
ions for Women
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V  of

Coats. Suits and Dresses f»> 
Now on Display

of

Stores at Baird, Clyde, Cross Plains and Denton

CoatSf'and Coatees in Plush, 
Silvertone, Velour, et6* ■

DressesJJin [-Taffeta,“Messa- 
une,[Serge and[TricOtfne.

•rat **»»
•rr <|»4 r*t flk ?* t

Come in andjlook thenrwrgj* ;
a* r i  c t jk m u ik  s  a v

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
The Place Where Most People Trade

BAIRD, TEXAS

' • , j .

Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

SATURDAY— Sessue Hayakawa in

‘•THE G R A Y HORIZON”
and “ Hula Hula and Hocus Focus” 10 and 20 Cts.

MONDAY— Olive Thomas in

“TH E S P IT E  B R ID E ”
10 and 20 Cts

TUESDAY— Hedda Nova in

“TH E S P IT F IR E  OF S E V IL L E ”
in Six Reels Mutt and Jeff 10 and 20 Cts.

WEDNESDAY— William Farnum in

“TH E P L U N D E R E R ”
and “ Beans for Two”

THURSDAY— William Russell in

“TH IS  HERO S T U F F ’*
Also a Comedy, 10 and 20Cts.

FRIDAY— Nell Shipman and Alfred Whitman

“ B A R E E T H E  SON OF K A Z E N ’*
A swift moving picture of Western romance and adventure and

Elmo Lincoln in

“ELM O TH E M IGH TY’*
10 and 20 Cents

SATURDAY— Program announced later

_ * « a

OLD TIME

Many are cunfiued about wlo-n 
we get back to the old time. The 
change will be made at 2 a. m. 
Sunday Morning, Oct. 26lh. Con 
grese repealed the daylight law and 
we will not have any change from 
Standard time after this.

T ?"

J. W. ROBINSON DEAD

W. Robinaon died Wednesday 
after a long illness and was buried 
beside bis only son Luther, in Rosa 
Cemetery, Thursday evening. The 
funeral waa conducted at the; 
Methodist Church by the Pastor. 
Rev. 8. L Colwell 

Only two -children of his family 
two daughters, Mrs Van Jones, o f ! 
Baird, and Mrs Boon, <>f Brown 
field, survive bint. Both were pres 
ent with him in his last days. The i 
following old fronds n.-fed «s pall 
bearers, Otis Bowver. Frank Russell ' 
W. K Gilliland. Lee Kstes. Frank 
Wheat and C. L. Gunn Mr 
Robinaon was near 74 years old , 
Born in North Carolina, raised in 
Tennessee and lived in Baird for 30 
years. Served in the Confederate I 
army during the Civil war. Later ! 
a suitable inemoiial will be publish
ed. “ The thin gray lino" grows' 
thinner and grayer each year and 
■oon “ taps" will have been sounded 
for the last one of aa brave and 
chivalrous army aa ever marched to 
battle.

Mr. and Mra. George Carter, 
Poet City, are vialtiag here.
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Holmes-Evans Realty Company
Baird. Texas
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the national ,.j 
joy  smoke 

makes a whale 
o f  a c ig a re tte !

\ f O U  certainly get yours when you lay your smokecards on the table, 
M call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a 

j Btakin's cigarette! You’D want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count 
of your smokestunts! W hy, you never dreamed of the sport that lies 
•waiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when it’s P. A. for ihe 
packing !

Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven’t got the listen of half your 
smokecareer untii y on A now what rolling ’em with P. A. can do for your 
contentment I And, back of P. A.’s flavor, and rare fragrance—proofs o f  
P rin ce  A lbert’s quality—stands our exclusive patented process that 
cuts out bite and parch ! W  ith P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard ! Prince Albert 

1 is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pal!

I Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a 
jimmy pipe can b e ! It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke 
pipes where one w\»s smoked before. It has won men all over the nation 
to the joys of smoking.

'R .M . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C

A u r a i t in ^  y o u r  m a y o  y o u ’l l
f in d  to p p y  r e d  b a t * ,  t i d y  r a d  
t i n  a, h a n d s o m e  p o u n d  a n d  
h a l f  p o u n d  t i n  h u m id o r s —  
e n d — t h a t  r ta a a y ,  p r a c t ic a l  
p o u n d  c r y s t a l  f l a n s  h u m id o r  
w i t h  s p o n f o  m o in te n e r  to p  
th a t  k e e p a  P r in c o  A lb e r t  i n  

a u c h  p e r fe c t  c o n d i t io n  l

WiLSUN’S WORDS 
CLEAR UP DOUBT

C A L IF O R N IA  T H R O W S  O V E R  IT S  
L E A D E R , JO H N SO N , AN D 

R A L L IE S  TO  L E A G U E .

WEST GIVES HIM OVATION
A ll Doubtful Features cf Pact Are 

Explained A way By President, and 
Form er Doubters Hasten to Give 

Him  T h e ir  Support.

(By lnrt*psnd*nt New* Bureau. fuiin- 
srly Sit. Clemens News Bureau.)

Aboard President Wilson's Special 
raiu A continuous ovation along the 
'acific coast and then on bis eastward 

*vay Lack toward the capital was given 
o President Wilson as he came 
>ward the md of his month daylong 

speaking tour in behalf of the League 
of Nations. Califoiiiia. particularly 
the delightful city of L> s Angeles, w.nt 
wild in its enthusiasm for him and his 
advocacy of the League, and it was 
in that state, perhaps, that he did his 
most suce 's1- ful missionary work. 
Hiram Johnson, California’s former 
governor, now h.-r United States si na- 
tor, and considered by h*r as the most 
likely Republican candidate for the 
presidency in 1920, had before the ar
rival of President Wilscn. convinced 
a great number of citizens that the 
League as at present formulated was 
not a good thing, lie bad told them 
that the United States, because of it, 
would be drawn Into every petty 
European quarrel; he argued that we 
would lose our sovereignty by joining 
with the European nations. He had 
blamed the president for assenting to 
the possession by Japan of the Penin
sula of Phan Tung In China.

——— — —— — ------------
B U R E A U  C H A N G E S  N AM E

Tho Mount Clemens News 
Bureau, which has been furnishing 
reports on President Wilson's tour 
In behalf of the League of Nations 
to 6,590 papers, has adopted a new 
name and will hereafter be known 
as Tho Independent News Bureau.

But Mr. Wilson, with clear logic and 
with compelling eloquence, answered 
to the entire satisfaction of Callfor- 
nla's people every objection which 
Senator Johnson had made to the 
League. And thousands of ths stats's 
oftiaens deserted the Johnson stand-
ard ajjfl mTl<a4 tn f.h« |f)D>

port of the president. More than tin.* 
they came forward and said, "TV 
were against you, Mr. President, bin 
you have cleared everything up am! 
now we are with you heart and soul." 
Still more than that, they let Senator 
Johnson know ‘ that they were t 1 
longer with him and that they disr 
proved of the speaking tour which h 
himself was making In opposition to 
the League and so powerful w.is the 
volume of public opinion which reach
ed him, that the senator almost, I".’.- 
mediately abandoned his tour. Tb 
Shan Tung question, b cau«e of t*i 
anti-Japanese feeling which U!ub uht. J 
ly exists along the Pacltic coi.it was 
the most serious which the preside . 
hud to answe.v He explained to th 
people that ho had been power)' <s to 
prevent the rich peninsula from b« h • 
gi ven to Japan. England and Franc* 
through a secret treaty, had proi ils .cl 
It to Japan for entering th * war ail < 
remaining In It. That treaty had to 
be carried out. Anyway It was net 
China that was lo :r.g Slum Tung. L"t 
G* rinany, which had seized the terri
tory frem China In 1S9R aud held it 
■ ver since. Japan had promised, th.- 
president explained, to return Shan 
Tung us soon as the peace treaty was 
rutified and it was only through the 
ratification of the treaty with the 
L* agU'' of Nations Inclusion, that 
China could over expect to get her 
t 1 mer property back. And she surely 
would get It back, ha declared, through 
the ratification of the League. There
fore, through the game instrumentality 
ro other nation could again prey upon 
the “Great, patient, diligent, but help
less kingdom.’* As to our being drawn 
into any European conflict. The pres
ident pointed out that no direct action 
such as the sending of troops to any 
part of the world to maintain or re
store order could be taken by the 
Council of the League w ithout a unani
mous vote of the council members, 
therefore our vote could at once nega
tive any such proposition as sending 
our soldiers where we did not want 
them sent Besides, Mr. Wilson argued, 
"If you have to quench a fire In Cali
fornia you don't send for the fire de
partment of Utah.” But, he argued, 
there probably never will be another 
war, If the league is established, for 
the members promise either to arbi
trate their difference and accept the 
decision of the arbitrator, lay the dif
ferences for discussion and publica
tion before the Council of the League 
for a period of six months, and then, 
if possible, accept the council's advice. 
That failing, they agree to refrain from 
war for a further period of three 
months and nine months of "cooling 
off,” the president contended, would 
prevent any armed conflict. These clear 
explanations satisfied egery reasonable

hearer and uesiroyea iue ougauuoo 
which Senator Johnson and others had 
raised against the League. Through 
ragged Nevada into Utah, the land of 
Mormons, the president sw. pt to find 
that those fine people were heartily 
with him for the League ami a per
manency of peace.

Life
The simple lass.
The broken working man. 
When life enleted the door. 
Only a gutter hum.
The woman who knew no 

shame.

S 1 1 ■ “ By W. Alexander Im lay — ■

She was only a simple girl from , 
the countiy. She entered the big j 
ritv in the hope of earning enough [ 
money to give her the clothing of 

' the fashion plate ladies and movie j 
| qn. ens. (V ihups she came with the 
' intent of making herself useful In 
I !be world.
. She got a Job. It was work. If that 
■ constitutes a Job? She slaved nine 

hour a day behind a counter or pos- 1 
I'ibly she starl.id matches in boxes 1 

no matter rhe got the job.
And the salary, magnificent—110 a 1 

j week. The clerks in 1 ’ei kin s’ store j 
back home only got $0 hut then she 
was Ignorant as yet you see

So she drifted along until one fine 
! night she found heiself hanging over 
1 tho tailing of the liver bridge, pock-, 
j ctbook empty, hungry—contemplating 

a leap from the bridge—or worse.
Then there is the working man.

He knows no trade for he grew 
up in untram r,>e!ed Am erica 
where one is permitted to do as 
he pleases. An indulgent father 
had not insisted on him learning 
anything useful. H is  mother up
held him in idleness.

Possibly the father went 
broke. Possibly he never had 
anything. At least we find our 
hero at forty, discouraged, know
ing no trade, on the bum.

A bad season strike s his sec
tion of the country. He has no 
monsy, no friands. Then we find 1 
him— where T

R id ing the rods to • better 
land, In Jail and w*t, a kn igh t af 
the cUnder trail. I

The poor man com»» ono dreary
night to a cold home He la
out of work. He knows no friends, 
ilia children are huddled around a 
stove in which the last embers are 
dying A small girl of four weeps
for food.

A mother In the next room there
ate two roonta—Ilea In a bed of old 
blankets and rugged great coats. She 
tr meaning in pain.

A lit tie life is to eonte into the 
world before tnanv hours have pass- 
«d There is no doctor, no provis
ions. There is no fire, no light.

In despair the man goes into the 
night stumbling against the cold 
wind seeking assistance in his trou
ble

There is a gutter bum who has 
no knowledge of how loathsome
he re a ll y  Is. Drunken, abused, 
kicked and cuffed he dodges all 
hi n an  b ring s

Like a trounced dog he avoids 
people yet he must seek them.
At I rst  he decides that he is 
down and out. He goes down the 
s t re e t  with long.ng in his heart. 
H r lon g*  to tell some one how 
he despises self.

He has reached the turning 
point. W ill some one hold out a
h*-dr

Ha ha! he laughs. He know*
the world.
'hen there is the v- 'man without

sh.1 me. Christ had 1 .. u|>H-sinii on
he kin(1 but she has c >nie to t rink
tic 1 nc one else had Harpy like
sll plU * her way abuut the sti Pits
of t lie preat city.

•Ue< k> are inca rnidine. Her
il i* as r ■d as her painted lips

lit *4 are as full of Ktiile as the
mlstOia’ on m r.d

Un!o\id. mrich caress id. hunti d. a
!>r \V U] eletjr *he comes to the

t stt p <lo\vn. then s 18 finds go d
in her heart. Does anv one else find
it?

^0  tl ey ruu through the anna s of
Ilf p. Hlit he e is what huppenei1.

The simple g irl went to a clean 
boarding house and after a few 
years made good. She blossomed 
into a flower of pure woman
hood.

The workingmen went to work
ing man's hostel. He was given 
shelter and c!oth;ng with food as 
the lowly Nazarene commanded. 
He learned a trade and became 
useful. He bocame a producer.

The poor man sent his wife 
to a m aternity home where she 
received good care. H is children 
were sent food, clothing and 
fuel.

The gutter bum was offered a 
chance at self rehabilitation. He 
made good. He quit drink, got a 
Job and w as useful.

The harpy w as sent to a res
cue home and became a woman. 
She who was old only in experi
ence again learned the simple 
love of a child. She was saved 
for the world.

F.ach was saved through the 
Salvation Army ?nd its organi
zations for mankind.

■ o ■
The prohibition enforcement bfl.. 

drastic provisions and all. has been 
adopted, section by section, bv the 
house, but a man's rights to store 
liquor in hlg home stood up against 
all attacks.

Deportation of S13 enemp aliens 
for violation of various war statutes 
Is proposed in a bill unanimously re 
ported by the house Immigration 
committee. The aliens are now In 
terned at Fort Oglethonpe, Ga., an ’ 
Fort Douglas, Utah

Berlin  Buying Foreign Stocks 
Berlin.—The Berlin Bourse is In the 

grip of the hull movement and the 
scramble for foreign securities, colo
nial securities and shipping shaies 
continues unabated.

Judge Russell's Successor Agreed On.
Washington.—William L Estes of 

Texarkana was agreed upon by Sena 
tors Culberson and Sheppard as the 
successor to the late Gordon Russell, 
Judge of the eastern federal district of 
Texas.

Indigestion, Biliousness. Constipa
tion

Chamberlain's Tablets have re
stored to health and happiness 
hundreds who were afflicted with 
indigestion, biliousness and consti
pation. If you are troubled in tbit 
way give them a trial. Lou are 
certaia to ba pleased for they will 
beaalt jea. 34-6t-adT,

DELCO-UGHT
Tho complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Flinty of bright, safe, clean electric 
light. N o more hot, »mnk> lumps.

W. G. JENNINGS. Dealer 
Abilene. Texas

Lots Fo r Sale
Itraidence Lots in the

King-Gilliland Addition
(West liturd)

are now <m sale. This is most beau- 
ful huildiDg site around Baird 

and arc selling fast. Get 
one before they are all 

sold. Prices

$100.00 to $225.00
See

G. M. KING or 
SAM GILLILAND

MEN WANTED TO TAKE 1920 CESUS

A. W. Sledge, supervisor census 
for this district, is calling for enu
merators to take the eeaus next 
January. The work will begin 
January 2nd, and tnualhe completed 
within thirty dais in rural dirtricts 
and two weeks in incorporated towns 
snd city districts. Enumerators will 
receive about aix dollars per day.

Parties desiring lo make some 
exits money in January are reques
ted to write Mr. Sledge at Ballinger, 
Texas, at <>nce. lie will furnish all 
uccestary application blanks, in. 
structions for taking test ixam- 
inalion, etc.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

1 repair electric irons, fans, mo
tors, etc. Elmer Norman at Baird 
Light & Ice Co. OlHce. 42 41

Hemstitching— For hemstitching
see Mrs. B. T. Kiddie, Cisco, Texas 

42-4t.adv.

.^PROFESSIONAL CARDsf

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holtnee Drug Store

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Rv. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 279. Kes. phone No. 1H1 

Baird. Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-Rtaira, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

Dr. Joseph Daly
ABILENE. TEXAS
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Surgery and Fitting Glasses

MAGEE BLD G.

Spirella Corsets
Phone No. 6.

Mrs. J. R. Price.
Baird, Texa*.
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AGENTS FOR

D O D G E  B R O S . 
M O T O R  V E H I C L E S

BAIRD, TEXAS

Plumbing and 
Tin W ork

Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

With th#» disfiguring 1 W ith  clear smooth 
se a m  or h um p even  s u r fa c e *

ITRYPTOlf
I V  G L A S S E S  X V
T H E  IN V IS IB L E  B IF O C A L S

Fit by

C. E . Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
With Holmes Drug Co.

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair QuL, 400. Shampoo, 4<>c.
M1133age, h>c. Singeing, 40c.
Shave, 20 c. Bath, .15c.

Tonics 20c and 2.">c
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

SALE OF REGISTERED STOCK

1 have a oar of Kegt-tered 
Here ford Cows add Ctlvia for 
s dc. hIsu m tuad iif nut.il (. In 
io j two \ ear hid Hep 
Hereford Bulls and s hunch of 
gold high grade cowj nr,,, 
calv s fur •* ilc

Th. 
an a 
road 
down

J —  Kd H s \ di u, M < >r h t , Ti x

J. D. DALLAS
Special
Portrait

Photographer

If
FORT WORTH

Star- T eiegram
BAIRD, TEXAS Delivered at your douor 

every morning for

75 Cents
Per Month

If you are not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop. Carrier
Phone 6 or 8
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DELCO-LIGHT
The com plete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Plenty of bright, safe, clean electric 
light. No more hot, tmokj lumps.

tjgH f
« - :; ’C2 r ^ a s i

.‘jAniesd

W. G. JENNINGS. Dealer 
Abilene. Texas

Lots Fo r Sale
Hetldence Lots in the

King-Gilliland Addition
(West Baird)

are now <.u sale. This is most beau* 
ful building site around Unir. 1 

and nrc selling fast. Get 
one before they are ail 

aol<l. Prices

$100.00 to $225.00
See

G. M. KING or 
SAM GILLILAND

MEN WANTED TO TAKE 1920 CESUS

A. \V. Sledge, supervisor census 
for this district, is calling for enu
merator* to take the cesus next 
■lauuary. The work will begin 
January 2nd, and must he completed 
within thirty dats in rural dirtncts 
and two weeks in incorporated towns 
and city districts. Enumerators will 
receive about six dollars per day.

Parlies desiring to make some 
exits money in January are reques 
ted to write Mr. Sledge at Ballinger, 
Texas, at "me. lie will furnish all 
necestary application blanks, in. 
structions for taking test exam 
malion, etc.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

I repair electric irons, fans, mo
tors, etc. Elmer Norman st Baird 
Light & Ice Co. Ottlce. 42 -11
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Hemstitching -  For hemstitching
see Mrs. B. T. Kiddle, Cisco, Texas 

42-4t.adv.

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS \

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Mol men Drug Store

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
falls answered day or night, Office
Phone No. 279. Kes. phone No. 1H1 

Baird. Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office U p-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

Dr. Joseph Daly
ABILENE. TEXAS
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Surgery and Fitting Glasses

MAGEE BLD G.

Spirella Corsets
Phone No. 6.

Mrs. J. R. Price.
Baird, Texas.

JA M E S  BROS
G A R A G E

PHONE 139

I 
I 

I
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G E N E R A L  R E P A IR  W O R K  !
j

AGENTS FOR

D O D G E  B R O S . 
M O T O R  V E H I C L E S

BAIRD, TEXAS

Plumbing and 
Tin W ork

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

W'th th*» disfiguring 1 W ith  dear smooth 
s e a m  or hum p even  s u r f a c e s

IC H y p t o kIY G L A S S E S  IV
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E . Walker

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut, 4nc. Shampoo, 40c.
MlS.4ago, 40c. Singeing, 40c.
Shave, 20 c. Hath, 115c.

Tonica 20c and 2*>c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

the O) Optician who stays here 
365 days in each year. 

With Holmes Drug Co.

SALE OF REGISTERtO STOCK

i have a car .if Registered 
(lore lord Cows wild fs iv i*  for 
a ile. alsn S in a l nf good o in 
inc two ear old Heyisterd 
Hereford Bulls and a hunch «,( 
go id high grade cow j  ar,.i 
calv a for sile,

hd Hsvd.u, Moral, T< * s

J. 0. DALLAS
Special
Portrait

Photographer

1
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
BAIRD, TEXAS Delivered at your door 

every morning for

75 Cents
Per Month

If you are not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop. Carrier
Phone 6 or 8

EPIT(r7ED NEWS']?
ls, j JAl inti:;.::

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN 
TIRE WEEK TFOUCED TO 9 

3II3Y READERS

BOTH FOREIGN ANd OGMu^liC
Carefully Preji.irjiJ I jr Tt.osc W \j  

Desire to Keep Thoroughly Pci* 
ed on Events.

FORE! C.N —
The I tnl I,in pari I a men h.i ' •  i

dissolved ICle.tlons will he held 
No. 1*1 and parliament >vi 1 rei.sem 
ble l)ec. 1.

The greatest strike in Engonds 
history is now on vvi.ii practically 
complete stop axe of rail v.iy tram- 
pollution throughout that country.

— o —

The official conference fioin which 
an adjustment of the ISritmh rail
road strike was hoped, hits b.ok a 
down. No settlement w ts reached.

— o —

Debute in the Italian chamber of 
deputies was recently interrupted by 
a free fight which lasted ten mlniltes 
amt in which about luo deputies par
ticipated

—o —
American marines ct bluejackets 

are maintaining order in Spa'iit’. 
Dalmatia, where Rear Admiral I’hil 
lip Andrews is station'd with Id. 
flagship, the Pittsburgh according t . 
late reports. It is indicated in re 
ports that feeling is running high i . 
Spnlato and that die Americans have 
been forced to Intervene bet-vp th» 
Italians and Jugo Slavs

DOMESTIC—
Ennna Goldman, who has been in 

th<* Missouri s'ute penitentiary fn 
violation of the-espionage act has 
been released and left Inime.liut -lv 
for New York.

—o -
A gift of 120.000,000 from John D 

Rockefeller for the Improvement of 
m. d.cal education in tjie l ulled 
States is announced by the general 
edu.aiion hoard.

—o-
Montgomery, Ala., is quiet follow 

1ng the lv nehing of two neg.-ovs an.I 
the death of anothir in a revolve 
duel with a policeman The la itT  
also was killed.

O
Senator Reed of Missouri, was egg. 

e<| from the stage of convention ha'I 
at Ardmore. Okla., re-ently as he 
was being Introduced h.v the mayor 
In preparation for his speech against 
the treaty and league of nations.

Moth sides In the strike of the 
steel workers, are awaiting develop
ments at the Industrial conference 

nnen al \Vn«ihliv»tnn uni It is

said that there seem* little chance 
of a “bieak” either way until tte-n 

— o —

The big warehouR- s ami jobbing 
ista! I “invent* of balias, wb' !i jiav 
rmp e lloor space aie going to b 
turned Into hotels for the .e it 
the thousands of visitors who wii 
come to the state fair of Tf*xn- 

—o -
I on thousand liiiliis fami *e . w ■ 

!e  -isk. d to refrain from buv u « a
• 'i'ng except absolute n- cc if - s 
;• i , iod of at east :{0 days f i |
1 m e he high cost of living 1" > 
h r  the au-day non-buying pe ; 
v e e  made by the Dull.s lious 
wives chamber of comniei'e

\ ' fate ailtl-.vti ike law was enact 
p? by the A'abama legtslavir'* vvh 
1 ie house passed ’he se-ia’e h i 

".vidng for a fine of not tn 
■ ’ n $l,t>00 and prl on sentenca f 

mum found guilty of entering it: 
combinations or agreements t - 

impede Indusiry In the state
— o—

a I as Is now a city of 
"Piilatlon. This is th« e*Mmat«- 

t1’** Jotin F. Worley Directory co
ny. whose nevv directory will h 

r dy for publication within a fe 
ys. An Increase of 11.Rim i 

hown in the populaiiou since U 
•'dilation of ihe I 8 directory

Will the Texns Wncdnten seced 
'roni the fraternal older of Hi 

c.udnien of th“ World and for 
•' * -Morale und <!i inct ord. f . h
• '■* h as the “Wo i.lmen of Texj ' 
Th 's w ill be the vltaf quest'on it

r .list us*Ion at a union meeMn • •
" I ramps of the state to be held >• 
' ’’.ic<», Texas, Octo'.cr 31.

——o —
Demands of the f ’nited Min- 

\ or’ter of America for a six ho i 
dr v. five day week, t»fi per cent 1u
••ease in wares and other com....
'"ns h a v  been fit nially rcjyetad f 

T uto rs  of th-. . utral competiilv*
• let. This dW trlct embraces c v '1 

i ne ow ners of We item Penns v! 
til*. Ohio. Illinois and Indiana

— •

'ry* The fishing in 1
Is cosipl'tnly vvi| " l  . i 
Of the re ent hiliYi. 
to that effect has b. en n 
ernor Hobby by u l " ’ 
Brig. (Jen. J. r  WoPe.s

nt Texas
as a r-ruit 

A r-p jrt
' f to < 
g am

ev. 3.
9 iune to

The king and queen of •
w*tli Frlfice Isc\ 

pan nt to h i L'lro*:*, ’j 
of the United .4 utss 
come, is hTs ma'erty 

• heir g;-a t ud 
oplc for ihe 
cut by t a t  - 

t h e n

to voi 
their
given t! cm 
thel: l| ition 
tcrnutidiion.

.Saturday
refused

■* ®L
•V

I The a t. nipt to lynch 
of Omaha was .made ie 
mob wh'ch Inter hsua 

j M’own. negro, to a pg 
j rope was thrown around 
neck and he was i ul ' 

I ground twirp before t .-

tldren, 
e.theria. 
f  Drs.
ry pre- 

, prevent
■d

tie* nvav ( ttie 
d off , 

polie • off1 °*
• ••is succeeded In cut iug M.u 
Hiid ge ting him into . n ai.toraob^ed 

Jnnd away from the mob
—o — ■ --m T '

Five dead and five wounded 
up the-Ust nf whi p w i’tiet rn f 
as a ic"iU  of the uprising of t! 
negroes in the vic'nity of E'aiiie l , 
miles south of He', ns Vrk.. v htf ’ 0 * 
broke forth last week The 
of known negroes dead s'o o lfct It, 
one of them a worn hi, with other* 
variously estimated at five to 15, re
ported to have been killed

•be e|.,i of the largest sfo-es li 
- ias have announ. ed that th • 
il! not recognixe the Dallas Tailor 
aion and will continue tn op»r-«f 

'll r clothing alter.Ition departmen’ 
s ‘open shops."

The Texas Cotton Oin iera’ as 
anon will b- reureseiiie.t at th* 

world rot ton conference to be h . 
tn New Oilcans Oct. 13 to 17. S 

l-Fraxer. secretary, has annount 
j that one hundred members wou 
attend

After one of the hofest e’ectlons 
held in 30 years. Bow le county lias 

| voted that the courthouse shall rw- 
main at Boston.

—o
A conerence of federal reserve dis

trict governors In Washington, be
ginning Wednesday, Nov. 12. has 
b e n  called by Gov. \V. P. Harding 
of »h.. national federal reserve board.

The mechanc de-.artments of 
both the Dally Oklahoman and 'he 
Oklahoma City Time-, ha e beet* 
shut down and no efTort h ing made 
to publish either newipapei Aporox- 
Iraately 110 members of the Okla
homa City Typographical union walk
ed out individunllv after aninuinclng 
that they had not struck, hut would 
not return to work until their de 
manrtx of $1 an hour for IS hours a 
week were granted

—o ■■
WASHINGTON —

\t i 11 inm W. Handley. American 
consul general at Callao, d ed re- 

jceiiPix from apoplexy. He was 
; strlc’icn about fen .lay- ago 

—o —
| The United States ?hlpp. t 
i has allocated to the port of 
ton for Hamburg lie ind 

I Bridge, a vessel of .r».o73 to 
1 weight.

I The senate hn i wv. pf i 
quic k  iui t s-iion :!7 o f  f i e  ! '  
m e n t s  which h ttl h?en  v. i.

J the peace treaty hv the for 
lations committee

I •
I The condition of the mtton cron 
on^Sepf. 2.". was 34 t pc. i ' i l  of 
normal, forecasting a y'c'd ;.>r a re 
of about 158 pound, and of ' nro- 
ductlon of about 13.lnti.ilei) b !es

i Claiencc Olislev ha b* c • »1. tod 
president of the Texas clcb-. of 
Washington in place of g-.<t S*» Is, 
commissioner of '- -t ’a- -.ff , , bo

board 
la! vc». 
■ uleut 

dead

d” In
• n t- 

i into 
;n re-

iTHE WORTkEIW STATES HAVE ADOPTED THE 86 '' AUTO TRAt*  Wa GOW

-Which Wagon?.
The One that Fits the Road— or the One that Rides the Ridge

.-•--yy
+

I
Recommended by t h e  Government. 
The standardised wagon f:?s the pre
vailing track tnadc by automobiles ar.d 
is the wagon you will war*.t to buy.

This Wagon is C l I c ’ C. ic. TKi* 60 * 
’.vide track wagon no longer fits the 
roads when they are muddy and soft.

WOULDN'T you rather buy the style of wagon recommended by your Government, 
especially when it is designed to pull easier, ride smoother, and last longer— the 
wagon that fits the roads and does not ride the ridge?

The Standardized Weber “Auto-track” Wagon saves wear on itself, other wagon*, 
automobiles, and rubber tires.

The Weber fifth wheel and swivel coupling wagon is either sold at a price much too low
or most other wagons are sold at prices much too high, quality considered. Compare and draw your own conclusion.

To date the leading wagon manufacturers of America have sold at the moat conservative eatimate 100,000 
standardized auto-tr.vck wagons. From this introduction it is but a step to universal use of thia type of wagon. 
Wouldn't you rather be identified with progress and recognized as an up-to-date farmer by doing your hauling 
with such a wagon than to be classed as an unprogreasive *' back num ber"  by buying a 60-inch wide-track 
wagon, thereby helping some manufacturer and dealer to “unload” an obsolete type )  Think it over — and then
come and see us about • standardised auto-track Weber.

\ B. L . b u \ bSTUi-S
b-'l lU .CLYDE. CROiS PLAINS. D£NI0 N

- f H r s o u t H aw r w m n u v *  j m * w  t m  I G W T W i T e A M M  —
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®be JBairt fttar.

FRIDAY, OCT. 10. 1919

sued Every Friday
Jtvhole) Number 1642
AIRD, TEXAS

* -tforul L'Uuta Matter, Dev., X. 1887 at 
rica at Baird. T«xa*. under Act of 1878

SCRIPTION RATES

*r in advauce . $1.50
oaths in advance 1.00
tha in advance .HO

months in advance .50

GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

.ATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

ment of own* rsbip, manage- 
circulation, etc, of T iie B wki> 
published weekly at Haint. 
for October 1, 1 !* 1!», required 

ihe^ol of Congress, August 24th 
1912. %

Name Owner, Editor, Managing 
Editor, Business Manager, Publish 
or: VY, K Gilliland.

PoatotMee: Baird, Texas.
Known bondholders, mortgages 

m J  security holders 1 per cent of 
the total umount of bonds, mortgs 
gee or other securities None.

W. E. Gilliland, Owner. 
Sworn to and Subscribed before 

me this 10th day of October 1919.
L. L Blackburn, Notary Public 

My commission expires June 1, 1921

The idea with acme labor leaders 
seems to tie “count that day lost in 

„ »h no striae against the Plutes is
•egi.n.”

We are not much interested in the 
next governor s race, but do not 
mind saying ihat Put M. Netf, of 
Waco i# good gubernatorial timber, 
and believe that the man who de
feats him will win the prize.

If all people would live up, strict 
ly, to the Golden Rule, “ Do unto 
others as you would have others do 
unto you ” We would have no wars, 
n  bickerings and strife (aaiuong 

ighbora, no tights between labor 
I capital and of course uo stiikes.

£steel strike seems to be at s 
Fork, both Sides claim that 

ning. The innocent by. 
e public- -which has to 

<B>- irfhis strife, is bound to 
Al, have to foot the bills 
ram war is over.

'arif c 
•vay bar
o >*»• entitled to all it earns. 
.Jbd the capitalist, whether he 

iliig  capitalist or a little capital. 
iat. is entitled to whst bis capital 
earns. If all would keep this basic 
principle in mind we will solve our 
capital and labor disputes much 
easier and more satisfactorily to all 
concerned

The people of the South have a so. 
•*oa of the price of cotton in their 
.ii hsods and if they are wise they 

1 use it. Plant less cotton and 
re grain each year and let these 
ow« up North who think that 
ton can be raised at less than 

ist cf production, come down here 
nd try it themselves. The Snuth- 
rn farmer has tried this for fifty 
<*ars and failed.

The great railroad strike in Eng 
id has been settled. The English 
•n makes an awful noise when 
isn things go wrong, but after 
ey have expended all tbeir wrath 
iwating thing! out generally, they 

together and settle their differ- 
va and go on after the world 
tv. Hope we Americana can be 
'icceenful m settling our labor 
x l̂en aa oar JCogliah coaame.
eKi « * -*TT»
arrf  ̂ ••

President Wilton made an urgeot 
a mica I to the leaders who wet* 
planning the strike among the nper 
atora of the steel corporation to post 
pone action until the Labor Congress 
which assembled on October tith 
could act on this and other matters, 
but they tlatly refused. Why? I* 
the interest of a few leaders in la 
bor circles greater than the interest 
of a hundred million of people who 
suffer by reasons of these continued 
tie ups of mills, mines and factories?

‘ This is a critical lime for either 
lalior or capital to play a selfish 
game, that cause strikes, lock 
outs and throwing hundreds of thou, 
sands of employees out of work at 
this time when all are anxious, or at 
least should be, to hurry production 
in all lines to that the country can 
get back to a pre war basis Wo 
want to see everybody prosperous 
and happy, but this continued 
wrangle between employers and em
ployes is breeding discontent all 
over the country.

The Minnesota wheat growers idea 
is that he ought to get #3. per bush
el for his wheat, but thinks five cts. 
per pound for cotton is about right. 
Let the Southern farmer abandon 
cotton raising wheu other crops will 
pay better and in a few years the 
Minnesota farmer will have to pay 
about 13.00 for a shirt that be now 
pays about 75 cts for, but the tail 
of the $3.00 shirt will be about ten 
inches shorter than the 75 ct shirt. ' 
but this will equalize the prices be I 
tween the wheat and cotton growers 
and the wheat growers and and the 
wheat grower will find that it is not 
good policy to attempt to pauperize 
one class of farmers for some other

hi in something over $ 2 0 0 .
Mr at.d Mrs Hod K elt* n spent1 

Sunday with Mr. amt Mrs. R. l ‘ j
Stephens.

.). F. Hampton tells me his cattle I 
is sure doing line. Grass is fine, 
hard luck has hit a great many wh< 
have P"i thrcsshc'l yet.

Lee Smith made a business trip j 
to Abilene Fridsy

Gei . Gardner whs in Clyde Satur I 
day trading.

News is scarce, will ring olf and j
write more next time.

Fatale.

COTTON GINNED

There were 320 bales of cotton 
ginned in the county up to Sept. 25.
1919
port.
bales.

according to government re 
Same dale last year, 421

class of farmers and others might
learn s lesson too that will help tides the physicians and nurses real

FUNERAL OF MRS. MEYER

Mrs. Harry Meyer, who died at 
Alexanders Sanitarium iu Abilene 
Saturday. October 4lh, 1919, »»* 
buried in Boss Cemetery Sunday 
evening at 4 o clock. Funeral ser | 
vices were conducted by I>r. John ' 
Collier at the grave in the presence j 
if friends.

Mrs. Meyer had an attack of th* . 
flu last winter and had never fully 
recovered. She lived alone and was 
taken ill about a week before she j 
was taken to Abilene. Friends ] 
cared for her as best they could, but ] 
when her condition became so sen.! 
ous it was thought best to take her | 
to a Sanitarium where she could 
have the heat of care, and Ur Griggs 
took her to Abilene Tuesday after, j 
noon. Mrs Meyer's death was s 1 
surprise to her friends as none he- |

solve our labor problems. ized the seriousness of her illness.
Mrs .\Doie Meyer was born in 

England, Sept. 29, 1840. Her!
maiden name was Gale, She was 
married in London to Mr. Wilson, 
who died Some forty years ago 
she came to this country with a par
ty of friends, landed at Galveston 
and later moved to Bosque county. 
She was married to Harry Meyer at 
Ft. Worth Texas, on December 22,
I BBS,

Mis. Meyer leaves property, real

It is wonderful what great concern 
the Republicans in congress have so 
suddenly displayed about tbe Shan 
tung provision of the peace treaty.
Senator Lodge, Root, Borah, Sher
man and a lot more were in office 
when Germany robbed China of this 
province some twenty years ago and 
they nor any Republican leader in 
this country did not utter one word 
of protest. Japan only secures Ger. | 
many s concession with a promise to estate, money and personal property 
return it later to ChiDa, while I to the amount of something bet ween 
these suddenly converted friends of $20,000. and $30,000 She told a 
China want the treaty amended so number of friends that she had made 
as to compel Japan to return the her will soon after the death of Mr. 
territory in dispute to China at once. Meyer, but to date no will has been 
Those who take this position must found. Her heirs, if any, are living 
know that the nations at war against j in England. Some friends do not 
Germany will never consent to force believe she made a will, though she 
Japan to relinquish Shantung to no doubt intended to and at various 
( ’bins. Back of all this foxfire times had certain persons in mind 
about Shantung is not love of China whom she intended to remember in 

Japan,or hatred of Japan, but hatred of 
(’resident Wilson and a desire to d 
feat all his work in Faris

EULA LOCALS

Sept . 30, 1919.— Well I'ncle
Billie I guess you wonder what has 
become of Fstsie. We will tell you 
the truth, I have been so busy I 
just have not bad time.

Well, we sure are having plenty 
of lainy weather. Cotton pickmg 
soon will be in full blast, when the 
sun comes out.

Feed' Feed!, We sure have it, 
and it is a find thing to have in the 
family. I don’t see why we wont 
make lots of cotton.

Quite a bunch of men, 75 or 
more met at the Kula Cemetary and 
gave the yard a good working. 
You know where you see that many 
men meet at a place to help beauti. 
fy a grave yard, it certainly speaks 
well for a neighborhood. Eula is 
always ready to do good to help her 
country.

W. B. Ferguson taken a bale of 
cotton to Clyde Saturday, it brought

her will. She told a number of her 
friends this much. Other friends 
believe she has made a will, as shi 
often said kbe had^but are puzzled 
to know what became of it.

T. E. Fowell bas been appointed 
temporary administratoi end an in
ventory of the property is being ta
ken. which will show what tbe estate 
is worth, provided all the stock, 
bonds and cash is located.

M E N  S  A N D  B O Y 'S

FU R N IS H IN G S
We Can Save You Money"

H. S C H W A R T Z  &  CO.

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

^ e carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. \Ye also carry  a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prom pt 
attention given all orders

E . M. W R IS T E N
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

-

New Fall Millinery
Newest Millinery. Distinctive fashions in delightful new col
ors, shapes, trimmings in both large and small hats for early 
Fall and Winter wear for Ladies, Misses and Children s hats, 
I will be glad to have you call and see my line of Millinery.

MISS ADDIE DAY
At THE COMADOT

MORE RAIN

It began raining before day Sun
day morning but cleared olf in the 
afternoon, but started again Sunday 
night and Monday and Tuesday it 
kept it up at interval and cleared 
up Wednesday. Some claim that 
between two and three inches of 
rain fell at Baird. The rain was 
general all over tbe state and regu
lar floods, with storms of wind and 
hail In places. Lamar county had a 
cyclone that listroyed much proper
ty, and one womas was killed. 
North of Big Springs hail killed 
some sbeeg and knocked the horns 
off a lot of c title

The Constructive Ability 
of a Bank

Institutions, like men, become valuable to the community in 
just the proportion that they are nble to help by constructive 
ability to make life bigger, better and safer for mankind.

We strive to make this institution of real service to you and 
invite you to avail yourselves of our hanking facilities.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

J. F. Dyer, President 
Henry iamee, V. R.

W. S- Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C.

------------  a I

F A L L  A N D  WIP
R E A D Y - T O - W E A F

The wonderful Suits and Coats we arc now showin 
inents fioin the gioat style centers of the United Si 
newest in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear is here for your insp< 
sure to appreciate the high-grade workmanship fou 
Coats and Dresses we arc showing. The newest ar 
will be found here.

We also have a # beautiful line of new piece gooc 
Crepe de Chene. Serges. Dress Trimmings. In fact “ 
ing rapidly filled with the choicest of merchandise tor 1

Regardless of whether you want to buy or not. we 
have you call and sec the new things we are showing

Fall and Winter
EVERY TIME YOU COME TO OUR STORE WE WILL SHOW YOU

BAIRD

M Y  S T O R E
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

“The Store of Service”

IN S IS T  O N  S E T T L I N G

Hull
K g  I

l
t ha 
you 
moi 
you 
ami

your accounts with a check instead of cash. Then 
you will have both a record of your payment and a 
receipt as well. Checks on the Home National 
Bank are as good as gold. You can get a book of 
them by opening an account here. Y ou avoid lots 
of trouble and dignify your business by their use.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AN0 DIRECTORS:

K ,L . Finley, Prea. H- Ross, V. P.
T E Powell Cashier. K. I-. Driakill, Aaat. Cashier

M .Barnhill
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F A L L  A N D  W IN TER
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R

The wonderful Suits and Coats we arc now showing are early ship
ments from the gieat style centers of the United States. The very 
newest in Ladies’ Rcady-to-Wear is here for your inspection. You are 
sure to appreciate the high-grade workmanship found in the Suits. 
Coats and Dresses we are showing. The newest and best of styles 
will be found here.

We also have a # beautiful line of new piece goods. Silks. Poplins. 
Crepe de Chene. Serges, Dress Trimmings. In fact ‘My Store is be
ing rapidly filled with the choicest of merchandise tor Fall and Winter.

Regardless of whether you want to buy or not, we would be glad to 
have you call and see the new things we are showing for

Fall and Winter
EVERY TIME YOU COME TO OUR STORE WE WILL SHOW YOU SOMETHING NEW

BAIRD

M Y  S T O R E
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

“The Store of Service” TEXAS

P E R S O N A L S

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS

IN S IS T  O N  S E T T L I N G
your accounts with a check instead of cash. Then 
you will have both a record of your payment and a 
receipt as well. Checks on the Home National 
Bank are as good as gold. Y ou can get a book of 
them by opening an account here. Y ou avoid lots 
of trouble and dignify your business by their use.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS:

E ,L . Finley, Free. Roe*, V. P.
T E Powell Oaahiar, F. L. Driskill, Aeet. Cashier

H .Barnhill

More Egg ia just what your bens 
need now. Mr*. W. L. Henry. 4f»tf

(1 KM ST ITCHING— 1 uui now 
prepared*t<i do bemstitcaing. Mrs 
Sum (Tola) Wristeu, Baird, 45-3p

Miaa Eve Heed baa gone to Cot. 
tonwood, where she hue a position in 
the Public School, which begun, 
Sept. 29th.

FOR SALE. —One auto tire, 3b 3 2, 
4 inner tubes 30 3 2. All have
been used but are in good shape. 
Will sacrifice.

Mrs. W. C Powell returned to her 
home in Dallas, yesterday morning, 
after spending several days, looking 
after her business interests \\rrt>

We still buy Lioarty Bonds and 
War Saving Starnpa. The Comadot
Co. 43 tf

Mules For Salt— ^ pair of good, 
gentle farm mules See W. Y. 
Chambers at Chambers Bros. 43 2p

Clyde, the youngest son of Hev. S. 
L. Culwell had the misfortune to 
get his arm broken last Saturday 
was u week ago. The Ford refused 
to eruuk. He is getting along al- 
right.

One of Ed Lambert's children, 
youngest child had diphtheria. 
Treated with anti-toxin by Drs. 
Griggs and Powell and every pre
caution is being taken to prevent 
tfca spread of the disease,

Judge B. L. Hnssell left for 
Austin Monday morniug ou legal 
business with the court of Criminal 
Appeals.

Abstracts. Maps ;
JACKSON ABSTRACT CO. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

O. B. Jarrett lias bad a severe at
tack of pendicitis. but we are glad 
to know that he is recovering and 
able to be out again.

— a  ——■
Mr. unci Mrs. Kd Yarbro have 

moved into the house with Capt, .1. 
L. and Mrs. Lea. and will make their 
home with them.

We call attention to the ad of the 
new firm, Holmes-Evans Realty Co. 
Their otliee is first door north of the 
Comadot Co. The firm is composed 
of C B. Holmes and K. <J. Evans, 
former county agent recently return
ed from France.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Weakly, of 
Brownwood, who came up Sunday, 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Harry
Meyer Sunday, returned home yes
terday evening. They were the 
guests of \Y. K. Gilliland and family 
while in town. Mr. Weakly is one 
of the executors of the will of the 
late Harry Meyer bis life long 
friend.

Mr. L. M. Bailey, of Weather
ford arrived a few days ago and will 
make his home with his nephew, H. 
M. Bailey, gnd wife.

LOST—Saturday, Oct. 4th, while 
while moving from West First St. to 
northeast part of town, two burners 

. for gas stove. #1 00 reward for re 
I turn to Harry Berry's Garage. 4o-lp

Judge W. R. Ely has been suffer
ing with rheumatism for some lime 
and may go to Marlin to take the
hot hatlis. We know how tnsympa.

; thise with him pr any one else, as 
we have suffered with it more or 
less for a long time.

WANTEO-LAUNDRY HANDS

We pay I I .  50 per day, 9 hours a 
day. Double time for overtime.

Abilene Steam Laundry,
41 ot adv. Abilene, Texas.

Fosters Cafe, Vo ley fyster Pro. 
prietor, first door South of the 
Telephone Building, was opened 
this week. He has a nice place and 
well fitted up with new furniture 
and should do a good business as be 
is right in the heart of the busi. 
ness part of town.

Gist has opened a new Garage, 
"Happy s Garage, in the Yaugh 
brick building on the comer across 
the street from The Home National 
Bank. Mr. Gist has had experience 
in this business and should do a 
good Business as the auto business 
is growing all the time and the other 
three garages in town seem to he 
crowded with work.

Condimental Poultry Mixtures is 
sold under a private guarantee More 
Eggs in 15 days or your money hack 

Condimental is a Mineral Tonic 
J that takes the place of gieeu food 

your hens get in the spriug and sum
mer months and that is the lesson 
you never have sorehead and Roupe 
among your chickens in the Spring 

Condimental keeps your chickens 
in a good healthy condition throught 
fall and winter and the result—more 
eggs in 15 days or your money back.

Condimental cures Roupe or Sore- 
| head.

Six month s supply for 50 hens 
for GO cents. For Sale tiy

K. M. WRISTEN l 
45-4t Baird, Texas

HURT IN RUNAWAY

Mr. Montgomery aud his sister-in- 
law, a young lady, were right seri- 

I ously hurt yesterday morning in a 
| runaway. When coming down Mt. 
Airy seme part of the harness broke 
and the horses became frightened 
and ran away tbowing the occupants 
out. Mr. Montgomery bad his leg 

i badly cut and the young lady bad 
: her ankle broken. Mrs. A^jutgom- 
, ery and children escaped without in
jury.

FOR SALE. —Gentle work mares, 
Coming two year old mules. My 
jack, Long Tom, Full blood, 3 
year old, Ited Pole Durham Bull. 
45-ltd-adv. £  F. Russell.

JU S T  AR R IV ED
A big shipment of Fall Goods. Never before in the 
history of this Company has our stocks been so 
greatly increased and complete. We are showing 

some beautiful styles and patterns in

Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses 
Sweaters, Crepe de Chine Waists
Also New Ginghams, Outings, Domestic. Suiting6, 
Serges, and Dress Goods of all kinds. A shipment 
of Men’s Sweaters and Winter Underwear just arrived

Space does not permit us to list the different mer
chandise that we now have in stock—Call and see 
what we have—we can save you money.

THE COMADOT CO.
Incorporated

WILL 0. B0YDSTUN. Mgr.

i..:



ROYAL FAMILY ARE 
WARMLY RECEIVED

BELGIAN KING AND QUEEN ARE 
WELCOMED ON ARRIVAL IN 

NEW YORK.

New York The king end queen 
of the Belgian*. with Prince 
h» ir apparent to the throne, were the 
gueits of the I'nited State* in New 
York Thursday. They have Come, as 
hi* majesty expressed it. to voice their 
gratitude and that of their people far 
the generous Hid given them by this 
country when their nation was threat
ened with extermination.

The couple arrived in New York 
on the George Washington She an 
chored three mile* east of the Am
brose lightship A flotilla of lit tie 
atroyers escorted the George Wash
ington up the hoy to her pier at Ho 
boken As the ship came up the hnr- 
boi salutes of 21 guns were fired from 
the castle fortifications. In response 
the George Washington broke out a' 
her masthead the flag of the He:glan 
royal family and the national banner 
It was arranged for King Albert to 
leave the vessel and proceed to the 
re< eptiou soum between line* of Am 
•rican soldiers at present arms, and 
along a hall decorated with the flag* 
of Belgium, the I'nited State* and the 
mne: allies in the war I ndei a can 
opy of flag* in the reception room the 
juogram called for the formal add res j  I 
td welcome by the vice president of 
the I'nited States and King Albert's 
reply to the greeting of the American 
natron.

Others in the official welcoming 
paity at the pier were Rotiert lon 
ging. secretary of state; Newton I). 
Hiker. se< retary of war . General l ’ey 
ton C. March, chief of staff of the ar
my and Breckenridge Long, third ae- 
instant secretary of state

HOUSE PASSES THE
COLD STORAGE BILL

Will Not Have Much Effect on H.gh 
Coat of Living, it is Claimed.

Washington.—After three days' con
sideration the house has passed the 
bill regulating cold storage in re
sponse to one of the suggestions of 
President Wilson In his message for 
reduction of the high cost of living 
Many of the members say that the 
bill as passed will do practically noth 
ing toward reducing the living cost 
and this is admitted by some mem
bers of the house agricultural com 
niittee

The only essential change from the 
committee bill was an amendment to 
prohibit the placing In cold storage 
. hickeus until they bad been drawn 

The bill was opposed by Represent
ative Connallv of the Waco district, 
who contended in a speech to the 
house that the hill would bring an 
injury to the people and that practi
cally Its only effect would be to enable 
the operators of cold storage to ia 
lieve themaelces of state regulation 
While this ir disputed by the sponsor* 
of the bill. Mr C’onnally read to the 
house from a resolution adopted by 
the cold storage people showing one 
of the reasons why they desire the 
law was "In order to relieve the in
dustry of the unnecessary annoyances 
and losses Incidental to divergent 
nta'e laws."

SIXTEEN PERSONS DEAD
IN RIOTING IN ARKANSAS

rive White Men and Eleven Negroes 
Are Killed.

Helena. Ark.—Five dead and five 
wounded make up the list of white , 
cesulties so far as a result of the 
uprising of the negroes in the vicinity 
of tilalne, 18 miles south of Helena, 
which broke forth Tuesday and caused 
n reign of terror in the southern part 
Of Phillips county until the arrival of 
federal troops from Camp Pike, sent 
to the scene on a special train at the 
request of Governor Brough The 
number of known negroes dead stood 
ut 11, one of them a woman, with oth
ers variously estimated at five to 15, 
reported to have been killed, but their 
deaths not definitely established

Whitlock Ambassador to Belgium. 
Washington — The president has 

sent the following nominations to the 
senate; To be ambassador extraordi 
liaby and minister plenipotentiary to 
Belgium, Brand Whitlock, Ohio, now 
liitnlster to Belgium To be chief of 
paval operation* in the department of 
the navy, with the rank of admiral, 
for a term of four years, Rear Admiral 
Kobart E. Coontx.

Delias Has Population of 167,58'*. 
Dallas—This is now a city of 167, 

684 population This is the estimate 
of the John F Worley Directory com 
paoy, whose new directory will be 
ready for publication within a few 
days. An increase of 14,804 is shown 
In the population since the publica
tion of the 1818 directory. At that 
lime the city wes shown to have 152,- 
7IK? lnhabitanti

36 AMENDMENTS TO 
TREATY VOTED DOWN

SEVENTEEN REPUBLICANS JOIN 
ALf.*0ST SOLID LINE UP OF 

DEMOCRATS.

Washington. The senate ha* swept 
aside in quick succesaion 116 of the 4 > 
amendments which hail been wrilteu 
into the peace treaty by the foreign 
lelations committee

The smallest majority recorded 
against any of the committee propos 
ala wis* 15 und the laigest 28 \ 11 of
the amendment* considered had been 
introdui e<l by Senator Fall (Rep.). 
New Mexico, and were designed to 
curtail American participation in Ku 
ropean settlement* resulting from the 
wai

Of the nine amendment* yet to be 
acted on. six relate to the Shantung | 
section, two propose to equalise voting 
power in the league of nation*, and 
one would limit American lepiesen-i 
tatlon on the leparution* commission 
In the absence of a definite agree 
ment for disposition of these propos- | 
ais. senate leaders say that the de j 
hate might run on several days before 
another roll call Is taken

Throughout the voting the demo j 
crats presented a solid front against | 
the amendments, except Senator Gore | 
of Oklahoma and Thomas of Culoru- I 
do Serenteen republicans, on the ( 
other hand, lined up against the first 
committee pioposal to he considered 
and most of them stood with the dem
ocrats on all succeeding roll calls. 
Many of them announced they were 
for reservations which the* believed 
mould cover the same ground without 
endangering the treaty

SENATOR REED IS “EGGED”
FROM ARDMORE STAGE

Cries of Derision Drown His Efforts 
to Make Anti-League Speech.

Ardmore. Ok.—Senator Reed of M's 
sourl, was egged from the stage of 
convention hall here a* ho was being 
lutrodmed by the mayor in prepara 
tlon for bis speech against the treaty 
and league of nations 

The crowd, more than 8.000 r-trong. 
went wild as Reed came on the stage, 
and all the light wire* to the building 
were cut. Pandemonium broke loose 
and cries . of derision howled him 
down, while the audience surged upon 
the stage. Need attempted to hold the 
floor for u few minutes, but was forced 
to make his exit without beginning 
his speech After several minutes of 
the demonstration, a number of wom
en climbed upon the stage and quieted 
the crowd.

Some cool headed citiien reached 
the middle of the stage where Senator 
Reed. Mayor Freemen and members 
of the reception committee were seat
ed He told them to "sit steady in 
the boat:” that if any attempt was 
made to leave the stage a riot might 
follow Just at this point a bombard
ment of egg* began in a more or les* 
steady barrage over the footlights.

PRESIDENT WILSON IS
“A VERY SICK MAN”

Dr. Grayson Says His Condition Is 
Becoming Less Favorable—Has

Consultation.

Washington -- President Wilson Is
a “very nick man" and this condition 
is les* favorable.” It was said by I)r 
Gary T. Grayson, the president's phy
sician. in a statement issued from the 
White House

"The president is a very sick man 
His condition is less favorable today 
and he has remained in bed through
out the day.

"After consultation with Dr. F. X 
Dercuri of Philadelphia. Drs. Sterling 
Ruffin and E R Stitt of Washington, 
which all agreed as to his condition, 
it was determined that absolute rest 
Is essential for some time."

COMPTROLLER TERRELL
TENDERS RESIGNATION

Declares Salary of $2,500 a Year Inad
equate to Meet Living Txpensea.

Austin. Texas. Henry B. Terrell 
has resigned as state comptroller. His 
resignation has been accepted by the 
governor and becomes effective Oct.
« L. W Tittle of Rusk. Cherokee 
county, who has served as chief clerk 
during the entire administration of 
Comptroller Terrell, was appointed 
by the governor to fill the vacancy 

Mr Terrell resigns because of the 
inadequate salary piad by the office 
He retires after 20 years In the state's 
service. He has not yet announced 
his plans for the future.

Receipts at Land Office
Austin. Texas.-Rereipta of the gen 

era] land office for September amount
ed to *270,874, of which *138,326 rep 
resents first payments on achool lands 
Receipts from leases of oil lands 
amounted to $11,896

RIOTING NEAR HELENA CHECKED 
AND NORMAL CONDITION ART 

BEING RESTORED

Helena. Ark While the situation 
In Helena is almost normal and vl tu 
*1 calm prevails in the southern |» •»t 
of (he county, which has been praiti 
cally « gone of negro insurrection since 
Tuesday night, sporadic clashes con 
tinue to take place.

Three negroes are reported to have 
| been killed Friday iu addition to two 
I killed by soldiers near Flaiue. making 
a total of It killed Another negro i* 
reported to have been wounded by 

I machine gun fire
| Investigation oi Ihe disorders ha"
i begun by a committee of seven,” up 
I pointed by the civil authorities of the 
county with the approval of Governor 
Charles Brough. The committee Is 
welkin* in co-oi*ernliun with tuc mil! 
tory authorities and will take -test! 
uiony from negroes as well as white 
persons.

V statement issued late Friday over 
the signature of officials and promi 
nent citizens expressed the opinion 
that normal conditions would soon lie 
resumed

A large amount of literature tending 
to show that the outbreak was due to 
propaganda circulated among negro 
tenant farmers, making roseate prom
ise - if the negroes would band togetlv 
er and arm themselves, has been taken 
possession ot by military and civil 
authorities.

A large number of high powered 
rifles, shotguns and pistols in posse* 
slon of negroes have been confiscated

STORM DAMAGE WILL
EXCEED $20,000,000.00

Governor Hobby Renews Appeal to
People of Texas to Extend Relief.

Austin, Texas.- Governor Hobby has 
made unotlier appeal to the people of 
-Texas to renew their effort* in raising 
funds for work of rehabilitation In tlie 
storm area In order that the work 
may not he handicapped the governor 
urges that ample funds be placed in 
the hands of the relief committee

The governor issued the appeal up
on receipt of a telegram from Mayor 
Gordon Boone of Corpus < lirlsti; Roy 
Miller, c'lairman of the general relief 
committee, and Clark I'ease, chair 
man of the finance committee, in 
which it was said that an actiml shr 
'ey will show the totHl damage to he 
In excess of *20.00o,000, the losses be 
ing suffered by persons in poor cir
cumstances, who are now destitute 
and entirely without funds or credit 
to rebuild Suggestion was made that 
tltp sum oi *5,000.000 should be set as 
a minimum for this purpose

Funds so far received, the signers 
of the telegram said, are only suffi
cient to provide food and clothing for 
destitute people and to establish safe 
sanitary conditions.

TREATY IS RATIFIED
BY FRENCH DEPUTIES

Franco-American and Franco British
Agreements Are Also Approved.

Paris —Complete ratification of Ihe 
Versailles peace treaty with Germany 
by both hot; -e* of the French parlhi 
n ent Is expected very shortly, pos 
sibl.v within four days.

The debate In the senate is expected 
In parliamentary cireles to be quite 
short, possibly not exceeding four 
du.m

The chamber of deputies have rati
fied the German peace treaty by a vote
of 372 to 53.

The chamber then took up the 
treaties between France and the I'nit 
ed States and France and Great Brit 
ain. The Franco-American and Fran 
co British treaties were unanimously 
ratified.

A total of 501 votes was east for fhe 
two treaties.

LUXEMBOURG ENVOY IS
RECALLED BY BELGIUM

Brussels Government Breaks Econom
ic Negotiations as Result of 

Referendum.

Brussels. — Economic negotiations 
between Luxembourg and Belgium 
have been broken off by Belgium as a 
result of the referendum In Luxem 
bourg. In which France became Lux
embourg's financial ally. The Belgi 
an minister in Luxembourg ha* been 
recalled.

Graves 8tops Rifles.
Om sk.— M ajor General William S. 

Graves, commander of American fore 
es in Siberia, in ratification for alleged 
scurrilous articles published In a Vlad 
Ivostok newspaper and hostile acts of 
cossack chiefs in the Far East, has 
held up a shipment of 14,000 rifles 
which recently arrived at Vladivostok 
from America consigned to the all- 
Russlan government at Omsk.

BRITAIN’S RAILROAD 
STRIKE IS SETTLED

WORK WILL BE RESUMED IMME- 
I DIATELY AND NEGOTIATIONS 

TO BE CONTINUED.

Existing Scale to Continue for Year 
and Minimum to Apply During 

Present Cost of Living.

I Londonn - With dramatic sudden 
M Ji it is announced that the great 
railway strike, whirh appeared to have 

I brought the country almost to the 
brink of revolution, has been set led. 
and that the strikers would resume 
work as quickly us possible 

I n,«. terms of the settlement are in 
the nature of a compromise. The Na 
tlnnal I'tilon of Railway Men agtec to 

'call off Ihe strike and the government 
'consents to a renewal of the negotla 
[lions, the continuance of the existing 
wage scale for another year, instead 
of six months, as previously offered, 
ami the establishment of a minimum 
wage of 51* while the cost of living 
is llu  por cent above the pre wat level 

| The settlement was the result of a 
long conference between a trade union 
delegation, including representatives 
of ihe railway men's union, and Pie 
mier Lloyd George and Andrew Bonar 
laiw.

It Is conceded on all aides that the
settlement is the outcome of the mod 
erate but determined efforts of the 
executive of the transport worker* 
federation and men like Arthur Hen 
lei and John It dynes, who 
throughout have set their faces steud 

!||y against the idea of a sympathetic 
sti ike until every iKisstble avenue of 
mediation had been explored

NEGROES HAD PLANNED
MASSACRE OF WHITES

Investigation Discloses Widespread
Plot for Slaughter In Arkansas.

Helena. Ark —Bands of negroes In 
southern Phillips county, of which this 
city t* the seat of government, had 
planned a general slsughter of white 
people in this locality beginning the 
firs' of this week, according to mem
bers of the committee of seven hP 
pointed by civil authorities wtin fht 
saint ion of Governor Charles Broiig. 
who announced that confession* made 
by some of the captured negroes and 
other Information Indicated a wide
spread plot.

Acwrdtng to these authorities the 
plot included a widespread uprising in 
the event certain demands were not 
met. With Oct « set as the day for 
the uprising, negro prisoners are said 
to have confessed, each member of the 
organization at specified places Was 
to pick a hale of cotton by that date, 
take the cotton to certain prominent 
land owners, plantation managers and 
merchants and demand a settlement 

I The confessions, as announced, made 
lit appear to the Investigators thal 
without further ado following this de 
niand the blacks were to shoot down 

'all whites in sight A list of 21 names, 
admitte-l to represent the men to 
whom the demand would he presented, 
is in the hands of the Investigating 
committee

Killing of these 21. Ihe prisoners
said, was to he the signal foi all mem 
hers of the organization to attack the 
white population.

Questioned about their supply of 
'shotguns, rifles and ammunition, ne 
gioes declared they often had been 
advised by speakers to "keep their 

i racks full" and "if your rack ain't full, 
fill 11 now ”

i Fifty thousand rounds of anitnnni 
tlon were discovered in the branch 
normal school at Pine Bluff, Ark.

Bodies to Be Returned.
I Washington Bodies of all Anieri 
lean soldiers interred in Germany, Bel
gium, Italy. Great Britain, Luxem 
bourg and Northern Russia will be le 
turned to the l ulled States a* soon 
as necessary transportation can he ar
ranged. Secretary Baker announced 
he had issued instructions for thd pur
chase storage and traffic division of 
the general staff to take eliargo of 
the matter, and to hasten it as much 
as possible.

Full Inspection of Cotton Belt.
Austin, Texas. A full and complete 

inspection of the entire mileage of the 
Cotton Belt railroad in Texas is to lie 
made by the engineering department 1 
of the Texas railroad commission. It | 
is to begin at Tyler, R. I). Parker, en 
gineer of the Texas commission, con 
dm ting the inspection in behalf of the 
commission.

Balloon Pilot Lands in Canada.
St Louis, Mo. - Three days after 

landing in un isolated section of Can 
ada, Captain Pan! J. McCullough, pilot 
ing the St Louis 84 in the national 
championship balloon race, reported 
the position of his balloon as approx 
imrtely 850 miles northeast of 8t. 
Louis
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F o r
W e a k

W o m e n
In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves lliat 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

p n
The Woman’s Tonic

i / j
You can rely on Cardui. 

Surely it will do tor you 
w hat it ha« done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken pick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
"I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.” Try Cardui.

All Druggists

Puts fetop to Airplane Exhibitions.
Washington. Owing to Ihe lark of 

available appropriation and reduction 
of the personnel the air service brum h 
oi ttie war department announced 
there would be permitted no more air
plane exhibitions other than th<> •• of 

, an official ( haracter. Another re a -on 
> being advanced Is the coming winter 
1 season, which make* exhibition (lying 
- moie or lea* hazardous Recently 
1 many requests have been made by 
committee* for airplane operations in 
Conner (ion with local cclebrat'-iU J.

Ship From Oalve-.ton to M )' urg.
Washington The Unite! States 

shipping hoard has allocated t > the 
port of Galveston for Hamburg the 
Independent Bridge, a vo-sel of 5.076 
tons dead weight.

Republican Party for White Men.
Fort Worth, Texas The republican 

party In Texas will bo exclusively a 
white man's party, a iding 'o an of 
flctal ruling of the Texas republican 
council, following :i meeting of lend 
sis of t-Y-t oiy. iiil/jtion here

Mamllten to L-e Attorney General’s Aid
I Austin, Texas r  <tc-j Hamilton of
, Gorsicnnu ha t e n  ipi untr-d by tfie 

ove.no-- ns .. i: ant attorney general 
in attendance on tho court of criminal 
ippt I to Kii'cezi K. A. Bony.

Bill Limits Storage of Food.
Waal ing ton. B- a vote of 266 to 4, 

;thi> ho.;.« ha.i pas i-d the bill limiting 
Ihe period for cold storage of food to 
12 months and providing that all cold 
forage f : -I i t ; must he clearly 

mat Led a* such.

Legislators Want November Recess.
Washington. With disposition of the 

peace treaty expected by Nov. 1, con- 
I gresalonnl leideta are discussing pros- 
j pects of closing the extraordinary sea 
I sion, which began May 19.

Atlanta Is Ready for Veterans. 
Atlanta. Ga — Preparations have 

been completed for the entertainment 
of the United Confederate Veterans, 
who meet here in annual reunion this 

' week. Atlanta Is prepared to receive 
ell who may come. „

t h e  u n  lvC r s  a x  c a b

Rem em ber that when you b tin g  your 
Ford ear to us for tncohuiiicnl attention 
that you get the genuine Ford service 
material, experienced workmen and 
Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too 
useful, too valuable to take chances with 
poor mechanics, with equally poor qual*
11> mateiiald. Brin*; it to us and save 
both time and money. We are author
ized Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford 
Motor Company to look after the wants 
of Ford ow ners—that’s the assurance 
we Offer* We art- fretting a few Ford 
ca rs  and first come first to receive 
delivery.

HARRY BERRY
PHONE 281 BAIRD. TEXAS

I .  "

Matchless
Tailoring

and incomparable value make 
our clothes the ideal wear for 
particular dressers. They 
stand for the maximum in 
appearance and wear. Rea! 
Tailoring for ladies.

Drop in—you’ll be welcome 
whether or not you decide to 

.buy

N. 0. BURS0N
FINE TAILORING

BAIRD. TEXAS

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles ’ and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

New Furniture
We have just received a car-load o f new, up-to- 

date Furniture, and will be glad to have you call 
and see it. If you intend buying new furniture 
you will find just what you want here at reason
able prices.

R . L . A L E X A N D E R
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the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves tliat 
Cardui is a good medicine 
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habit-forming drugs in 
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writes Airs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
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tle, or before taking quite 
all, I fe!t much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.” Try Cardui.
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official character. Anothei re i ion 
»X advanced Is the coming winter 
son. which makes exhibition tlving 
e or less hazard".., Recently 
iy iet|i;o..is lin e  been made by 
imitteea for uirplane operations in 
nertlon with local ce'ebrut'on :

up From Ojlve-.ton to H d.uro 
f hin iton The L’tutoi -t .tes 

ip,"« board has allocated t-> the 
GalT®*ton for Hamburg tbe 

‘I* dent Bridge, a vessel of 075 
i dead weight.

epublican Party for White Men
>rt Worth. Texas The republican 
> In I cxuh will be exclusively a 
f  nartv at tdlng •» an of-
1 nd ng of the Texas republican 
ell following .netting of lead 
uf tV t oiy.ir.l/ition here

dtsn to L-e Attorney General'* Aid
tin, Texa I ton 1)f

" ”:i;i !u 1,0 ’ 1 ••'Pl>'»inted by the 
lls ■' l: •,,lt attorney general 

n .'ine on tho court of criminal
I to et)ece»i K. a . iiorry.

Bill Limits Stonge of Food.
-I nuton He a vole of to 4 

"  ■ “ h 11 P'1; " I  the hill limiting 
Min d for cold storage of food to 
mths iiihI providing that all cold 
•' I 'H! i ts uiuat be clearly 
(d as stub.

lators Want November Recess.
ihlngton. With disposition or the 
treaty expected by Nov. 1 , con- 

"mil leaders are discusHiiig pros- 
of closing the extraordinary ses 
which began May 19.

lanta ia Ready for Veterans, 
inta. (ia — Preparations have 
completed for the entertainment 
i United Confederate Veteran*, 
leet here In annual reunion thU 

Atlanta la prepared to racalva 
io may conM.

T H E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Remember that when you btinp your 
Ford cur to us for mechanical attention 
that you #et the genuine Ford service 
material, experienced workmen and 
Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too 
useful, too valuable to take chances with 
poor mechanics, with erjunlly poor final* 
ity matei ials. Hi in# it to us and save 
both lime and money. We are author
ized Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford 
Motor Company to look after the wants 
of Ford owners- that’s the assurance 
we offer. We art* #.*ttin# a few Ford 
ears and first come first to receive 
delivery.

HARRY BERRY
PHONE 281 BAIRD. TEXAS

• #
•tin

1

Matchless
Tailoring

and incomparable value make 
our clothes the ideal wear for 
particular dres3ers. They 
stand for the maximum in 
appearance and wear. Real 
Tailoring for ladies.

Drop in—you'll be welcome 
whether or not you decide to 
buy

N. 0. BURSON
FINE TAILORING

BAIRD, TEXAS

ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles ’.and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

U N ! )  NEEDED 
ALSO IN HOMELAND
SECRETARY GRAY OF HOME » 

BOARD SETS OUT SITUATION { 
CONFRONTING SOUTHERN j j 

BAPTI0T0 THERE.

$12,000,000 IS GOAL SOUGHT

New Furniture
We have just received a car-load of new, up-to- 

date Furniture, and will be glad to have you call 
and see it. If you intend buying new furniture 
you will find just what you want here at reason
able prices.

R . L . A L E X A N D E R

Thi* Sum Will Be Laid Aside From 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign For 

Work Among N'.groes Foreign
er* >nd Other Projects.

While $20,000,000 of the $75,000 000 
to he raiHcil in cash and five year 
iledges by the Southern Hup. 1st* be
tween- now end December 7th will go 
.-o foreign missions $12,000,'00 will he 
leveled to mi-dons at home, It has 
been officially announced. Home mis- 
loos is regarded by the Baptists as 

I'liile as essential as foreign missions, 
the larger sum biting set aside for the 
latter cause by reu.-on of the larger 
field to he covered -practically toe 
entire world.

Big Sale on Shoes

I am closing out my entire stock of Shoes. Every
thing in the house must go. Ladies wearing 
from 2 to 4 will get an excellent bargain.

Men s and Boy s Suits
I also have some Men’s and Boy s Suits which 

will go in this sale at a bargain.

C L Y D E  B A R G A IN  S T O R E
Two Doors East of Postoffice 

ABE BERASH. Prop.

CLYDE TEXAS

worg among tne lOreignerw uu, umji 
gives them the Christian religion, but 

i inakea them more contented and bet- 
| ter American citizens. It is pointed 
I out.

Great hopes for the future of the 
churches In the South are held out In 
the enlarged program ot evangelism 
and e..11*1...eat which the liuptist 75 

i Million Campaign will make possible 
The Home Hoard hopes to win from 
300,"OO to 500.000 people in the South 
who are not Christians during the pe 
rind of tho campaign.

DR. B. D. GRAY,
Of Atlanta, Ga., Secretary of Home 

Missions for the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

■'Twelve niilllrn dollars Is a large 
figure when compared with what we 
haVt btorn doing heretofore,” Dr. I). II. 
Gray, corresponding secretary of the 
Home Mission Board at Atlanta, de
clares, “but it is very reasonable in 
comparison with our ability and small 
in comparison with the needs of the 
Home Mission fields.”

Setting forth the particular obliga
tion which confronts America since 
the war has transferred the center of 
education from Kurope to this coun
try. Dr. Gray says: "This brings a
new day of opportunity and responsi
bility to our people. Our schools and 
colleges must be strengthened and en 
dou'od. T ley must be made thorough 
ly Christian ir fact as well as in the
ory. In this way we nre to counteract 
the vicious 'denis of Germany and tier 
allies in the world war. Our youth 
must he trained on proper lines as to 
religion and ethics. This can be done 
best in our denominational schools.” 

Some of the educational Institutions 
fostered by the Home Mission Hoard 
nre the forty mountain schools, serv
ing 3,000,o00 residents of the South 
living In mountainous territory where 
public high schools nre lacking. Fully 
$10 000,000 could he used to advantage 
1 strengthening the equipment and 
teai liing forc e of these schools, it is 
citimated. so great Is the need.

Another demand of the home field 
is the 4,000 church organizations in 
tho South which need assistance in 
the erec tion of suitable houses of wor
ship. while more pressing still is the 
problem created by the presence in 
t io South f 10.000,000 negroes. Speak
ing of the negro problem. l)r. Gray 
says: "They ure of more vital con
cent to us than any hundred millions 
of pe iple anywhere else in the world 
Socially, politically, economically and 
religiously they constitute our great
est task and we neglect them at our 
own peril au well as their infinite loss. 
Uacinl relations nre tense and the sit 
nation calls upon Southern Baptists 
for a worthy program in behalf of the 
religious uplift of our brothers In 
b'tck We m"«t lesd them In sane 
missionary and evangelistic work and 
likewise In the development of their 
re'lgluus life on sane and helpful lines. 
We need a large company of the best, 
wisest and stron. est negro evangelists 
and teachers who shall help us to lift 
up their race and make them worthy 
and worth while as Christian citizens.” 

That work among the foreigners In 
the homeland offers the best and most 
economical epportuntty for missionary 
labors nmong them anywhere; Is the 
declaration of the Home Mission lead 
ere. These foreigners are In tbe 
fields, minos end factories and are a 
vital part ot our civltizatlMx This

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy

This remedy is entended especially 
for coughs, colds, croup and whoop- 
iug cough. From a small begnning 
its sale and use has extended to all 
parts of the United States and to 
many foreign countries. This alone 
is enough to convince one that it is a 
medicine of more thaD ordinary 
merit. Hive it a trial and you will 
tind this to be tbe case. 34-5t-adv.

Nathan Adams Heads Cotton Rody.
Dallas.—Organization of tin* Texas 

division of the American Cotton aego 
elation has been pe.fected here by the 

1 board of directors ot the association 
| from Texas. Nathan Adams was r«e- 
| iecter as cliairuui.1 of the Texas dl- 
(vision and headquarters will be locnt- 
i scl in Dallas, .1 .A Ihompson of t orsi- 
•’ana was chosen vice chairman for 

| Texas end Robert O. Lowry of Dallas 
j ecreta.y for (he state organization

Bill to Amend Bank Act.
Washington. — Final passage has 

j' pen obi lined in tlu- li -use of the bill 
jdic.easing the loan authority of n;i

Itional hanks from lo to 25 per cent, 
which will lellcve n situation that hae 
iri en chiefly in financing v-otton, and 
to «i>n e extent with relation to live 
j dock and other agricultural staples.

Cottcn Price Jump*.
j New Orleans. I--. A sensational 
bulge of $5 a bale followed the report 
by the department of agriculture 
showing a condition of only 67 1 |>er 
ent of the normal for the cotton crop 

now growing iu the bouth

Bill Would Prohibit Sugar Exportation
Washington. Exportation of sugar 

would be prohibited for two years un 
ier a bill introduced by Representative 
Elliott (Kep i, Indiana.

King and Queen of Belgium Coming.
Washington. King Albert and 

Queen Elizabeth of Belgium will be 
<uests at the White House during 
their visit to Washington this fall, 
probably in October.

Business at Galveston Port Increasing.
Galveston. Texas. — Seven hundred 

ind two vessels entered the port of 
3alveston in foreign trade during the 
Iscal year ending June 30, 1919, com
pared to 516 vessels entering during 
die same i>eriod one year ago.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

Special examinations for teachers 
certificates of the second, first and 
permanent grades will be held at 
Baird on tbe 3 rd and 4th of Octo
ber, 1919.

\\ e especially appeal to ail per. 
sons who desirs to teach this year. 
Teachers continue to be scarce. 
Many positions in the rural districts 
are yet open, at salaries from 160 
to 4100. Respectfully,

S. E. Settle,
43-St-adv. Co. Supt.

SHEEP E0R SALE

A bunch of ews, for sale. 
43-3tp-adv. Hal Ramsey.

An Agreeable Surprise

“ About three years ago when 1 
was Buttering from a severe cold on 
my lungs and coughed most of the 
time night and day, 1 tried a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy 
and was suprised at tne promptness 
with which it gave me relief, ” 
writes Mrs James Brown. Clark 
Mills, N. V. Many another baa 
been surprised and pleased with tbe 
prompt relief afforded by tbia 
remedy. 34-5t-sdv.

Constipation

Tbe beginning of almost every 
serious disorder ia constipation. If 
you want to enjoy good health keep 
your bowela regular. This la beat 
accomplished by proper diet and ex- 
erciae, but sometimes a medicine ia 
needed and when that is the case 
you will find Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are excellent. They are mild and 
gentle in their action, easy and 
pleasant to take. Give them n 
trial. They only coat a quarter.

FURS FURS FURS

The trapping season will soon 
open, and the prices are going to be 
high another year. Start early and 
“ clean up" with a good catch. We 
have a complete line of traps and 
trappera supplies. Come in and 
look over our stock before you buy. 
I will buy all kinds of bides and 
furs this year, and will pay tbe 
highest price poeeible.

Ben Ruaeell,
At B. L. Boydstun s Grocery, 
Baird, Texas. 42-3t-adv.

Pecan Crop— A nice Pecan crop 
for aale. J .  A. Moore, Cross Flams 
Route 1. 43-2p

4 burnerFOR SALE— A new,
Wick lees Oil Stove, never been Mad. 
Phone, 51. Mrs. J. W. Parmer.

43-St-adv.



Pay your Dues to THE STAR.

Seward s Chocolates
THEY CAN T MAKE IT BETTER

A fresh shipment of Seward s Box Chocolates 
Peanut and other candies just received IVc also 
carry a full line Confections of all kind, Cigars, 
Cigarettes. Tobacco. Etc. Make our store a visit, 
vou will be most welcome

J. D. D A L L A S  & S O N
CONFECTIONERS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday morning the 11 
o'clock service will be conducted by 
Hro. R. L. Alexander and L. W. 
Green and tbe evening services will 
be by tbe Endeavor Society. We 
insist upon all tbe members being 
present at both of these services. 
They will be helpful and inspiring. 
Encourage these workers with your 
presence.

The Church is what we make it, 
let us rally to all departments of 
the church work and have a part in 
its success.

S. D. Hester, 
Pastor.

NOTICE. WOODMEN

All members of Baird Camp No. 
508 W. O. W. are urgently request, 
ed to attend tbe regular meeting of 
the Camp, Monday, Oct. 13th.

METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

We arc going to expect every 
Sunday School pupil in Sunday- 
School next Sunday unless kept 
away by sickness. Get in line and 
be a ‘ 'Booster" or Worker, don t be 
a ‘‘Drone.”

Visitors and new pupils have a 
special invitation to be with us and 
will be counted in the contest.

There will be preaching Sunday 
morning and evening by the Pastor. 
Evening service will begin promptly 
at 8 o'clock.

Morning subject “Things that 
will abide. "

Evening subject “ A losing deal.
All church members are urged to 

attend both morning and evening. 
Visitors will have a special welcome.

BELLE PLAINE CEMETERY

All persons interested in the Belle 
Bu- I Plains Cemetery are requested to 

■iness of importance to be attended there Tuesday, Oct. loth, to
to. Ed Yarbro, C. C. I cle»n UP tbe ceme,erT-

Tractors
We are agents for the best Tractors made and

have on hand

10-18 C A S E  10-20 T IT A N
If you are interested in a Tractor, come in and see us. We would like to 

demonstrate these Tractors to you-

Tractors not only reduces man and horse labor required on a farm, but does 
the work more quickly, which means much when the season is late or weather 
conditions unsettled.

Let Quality be the determining factor when buying a Tractor. The best is
the cheapest in the long run.

A L S O

H A R D W A R E
D R Y  G O O D S . G R O C E R I E S  

F R E S H  M E A T S

B. L .  B O Y D S T U N
BAIRD. CLYDE CROSS PLAINS AND DENTON

T H E  P R IN C ES S
“The Home of Baird's Pipe Organ 

PROGRAM

Another Week of Big Specials

SATCRDAY— Marguerite Clark in

“ B A B ’S  M A T I N E E  I D O L ’4
also Louise Fazenda in “ Treat 'Em Rough" 15 and 25c 

MONDAY— Chan. Chaplin in

“ S U N N Y S I D E ”
in three reels Also Constance Talmage in

‘ B E T S Y ’S  B U A G L A R ’4
15 and 25 Cta

TUESDAY— Enid Bennet in

“ T H E  H A U N T E D  B E D R O O M 4’
and a Harold Lloyd “ Heap Big C&ief.” 10 and 20 Cta 

WEDNESDAY —Vivian Martin in
“ A N  I N N O C E N T  A D V E N T U R E R 4’
and “ A Lady Bell Hops Secret" Sunshine 10 and 20c 

THURSDAY— Louise Glaum in
“ A  G O D D E S S  O F  L O S T  L A K E ”

and Eddie Polo in

“ C Y C L O N E  S M I T H ’4
10 and 20 Cta.

FRIDAY— Wm. S, Hart in
“ S Q U A R E  D E A L S A U N D E R S O N *

From the story “ The Argosy” 15 and 25 cts. 
SATURDAY— Wm. S. Hart in

S E L F I S H  Y A T E S  

COMING
Oct. 20— Billie Burke in “ Peggy’
Oct. 22— Wallace Reid in “ Your Fired”
Oct. 24th—Grfflth’s “ True Heart Susie 
Oct, 27th— Mary Pickford s “ Hoodlum 
Oct. 23th—Chas Ray in “ Hay Foot, Straw Foot"

CITATION BY BUBUCATION

The State of Texas. 
To The Sberitf or any Constable of
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Ben F. Gipson by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
The Baird Star, a newspaper put), 
lisbed in your couoty, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Callahan County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof 
in Baird, on tbe lOlhday of Novem
ber 1819, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
9tb day of October, 1919, In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 1883, wherein Cora 
Gipson is plaintiff and Ben F. 
Gipson is defendant. Said petition 
alleging as grounds for a divorce 
that said defendant left plaintiff 
with intention of abandonment in 
January 1915, without fault or 
connivance on her part, and without 
her consent, and did actually aban
don her for a period of three years; 
that since defendant abandoned 
plaintiff, a girl named Hazel has 
been born to them, and plaintiff 
prays for possession, care, custody 
and control of said child.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on said 10th day of 
November, 1919, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed tbe same.

Witness, Roy Williams, Clerk of 
the District Court of Callahan 
County.

Given under my hand and tbe 
seal of aaid court, thia the 9tb day 
of October, 1919.

Roy D. Williama.
Clerk of tbe District Court of

Callahan County.
Issued this 9tli day of October

1919.
Roy D. Williams. 

Clerk of the District Court of 
Callahan County. 45 4t-adv.

NOTICE. SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texus 
County of Callahan 
By virture of an order, issued out 

of the Honorable District Court of 
Callahan County, on 12th day of 
August 1919, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of J .  B. Wilkerson versus 
S. .J, Bain and M. W. Porter. 
No. 1829 and to mo, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriffs 
Sales, on the First Tuesday in 
November 1919, it being the 4th 
day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Callahun 
County, in the City of Baird, the 
following described property, to wit; 
1**4 acres of land more or less, out 
of the Samuel Pharr Survey No. 
387, situated in Callahan County, 
Texas. The same being land that 
was on November 30th, 1918 con
signed by M. W. Porter and wife to 
the said S. ,1 . Bains, which is of 
record in the Deed Records of 
Callahan County, Texas levied on 
as the property of 8. J .  Bains to 
testify a judgement amounting to 
43393.48 in favor of J .  B, Wilkerson 
and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 9th, 
day of October 1919.

G. H. Corn, 
45-3t-adv, Sheriff

CIVIC LEAGUE

The Civic League met last Mon
day, and despite the bad weather a 
good crowd was present.

The Soliciting Committee have 
secured a number of members, 
names will be published later. 
This committiee deserves much 
praise for their work. They have 
gone in rain making house to house 
convaesing, Still some have not 

1 responded,
Many good plans have been Bug- 

1 nested, but our first plan and aim is 
■to see that the town is cleaned up 
We need the cooperation of all and 
especially the City Council. The 
streets and side walks in tbe busi
ness part of town are tilt hy and hog 

| pens are very otrensive to shoppers. 
Those who are not able to have 
trash hauled we will have it hauled 
for you if you will have it piled in 
the alleys.

Our press is in posscsston of a 
letter from the State Health officer, 
who will assist us if necessary.

Join the Civic League. Clean up 
and quit spitting on the sidewalk, 
make Baird a town that you will be 
proud of. This means you. We 
will meet next Monday at 5 p. m. 
at the Sigal Theatre. »

League Reporter.

We still buy Liberty Bonds and 
War Savings Stam|>s. Tbe Comadot 
Co. 43-tf

SEED RYE

I have good clean rye, $1,50 p 
^ushel. Phone, 288.

43-4tp.adv.
T. A. Curry, 

Baird, Texai

INCUBATORS FOR SALE

Eight aecond hand Incubator 
100 and 200 egg capacity. Phot 
*T- 44tf

I

Stores at Baird. Clyde, Cross Plains and Denton
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Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

SATURDAY— Bessie Barriscale in

“ H E R  P U R C H A S E  P R I C E 44
Distinctive and totally different, one jou can’t afford to miav Also 

“ Bonds and Banners" Comedy. 10 and 20 cts.

MONDAY— Eugene O'Brian in

“ T H E  P E R F E C T  L O V E R ”
Eugene O Brian takes up a light and stumbles ulong in aeach of 
the one woman m the “ Perfect Lover” Also “ Flips and Flops" 

10 and 20 cts.

TUESDAY— Harry Carey in 

“ T H E  O U T - C A S T  O F  P O K E R  F L A T ”
And Mutt and Jeff. 10 and 20 cts.

WEDNESDAY— Program announced later 

THURSDAY— Marguerite Fisher in

“ P U T  U P  Y O U R  H A N D S ”
A Five Reel Comedy Drama and ‘ ‘Scarlet Past"

FRIDAY— Alice Joyce in

“ T H E  W I N C H E S T E R  W O M A N ’4
The “ Winchester Woman is an intense story of love, eutrigue and 

life as it is
Elmo Lincoln in

“ E L M O  T H E  M I G H T Y ’*
10 and 20 Cents

SATURDAY— A Big Special, announced later 
COMING— Watch for Dates

“ Paid In Advance ' “ A Soul for 8ale” “ Deatiny”
“ The Talk of Tbe Town” “ Hell Morgan’* Girl”


